Evidence for distinct CD4 silencer functions at different stages of thymocyte differentiation.
An intronic silencer within the CD4 gene is the critical cis regulatory element for T cell subset-specific expression of CD4. We have combined transfection studies with gene targeting in mice to identify several key sequences within the silencer core that are required for gene silencing during thymocyte development. In mice, mutations in individual sites resulted in variegated, but heritable, derepression of CD4 in mature CD8(+) T lymphocytes, whereas compound mutations resulted in full derepression. These results indicate that there is partial redundancy in recruiting a chromatin remodeling machinery that results in epigenetic silencing. Mutations in single sites also resulted in partial derepression of CD4 in immature double-negative thymocytes, but there was no apparent variegation. These findings suggest two distinct modes of CD4 silencer function at different developmental stages: active repression in CD4(-)CD8(-) thymocytes, in which silencing must be reversible, and epigenetic gene silencing upon differentiation to the CD8(+) cytotoxic T cell lineage.